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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIIBERIS.
Subscribers to the Magazine are notiled that in

the future their accounts will be rendered up to the
end Of the year. Bis for ail arrears and the
current yearls subscription are forwarded with
this number, and it ls respectfully requested that
the amnnts be at once remitted to this omâce to
save the expense of collection. ln future, ail
Subscriptions must be paid punctually ln advance.

DON'T WORRM TO1RSELF.
To regain or recover lsealtli, persons sliould lic relieved from all

nxiety concerning diseases. The mmnd lias power over tise body.
For a person to think lie lias a disease wil [oftcni produce that
discaIse. This wc sec effectesi when the mind is intensclv con-
,entratcd upoîs tIse disease of another. It is founid in thýe hos-
pitals that surgeons and physicians wlso make a speciality of
certa in diseases are liable to die of tleie; andi tihe mental power
'8 80 g.reat that sometimies people die of diseases whidh tisey ossly
have il, inmagination. We have seers a person seasick lu antici-
Pation of a voyage before reaching the vessel. We have knowîs a
Person1 to (lie of cancer in the stonsach. when hc lsad no cancer or
auny Otiser moi-taI discase. A blindfolded man, sliglstly pricked is
the armn, lias fainted aîsd died from believissg that lihe uns llediisg
to deatli Therefore, -weli persons, to rensain well, sbould be
ceerful and liappy ; and sick persons sliouid have their attention
dr'awn as mucli as possible from themselves. It is by tlieir faitis
tîsat Msen are saved, and it is by their faith that mcin die. If hie
Wiils flot to die, lie can often live iia spite qf disease ;ansd if lie
lias littie or no attaclinxt to life, lie will slip away as easiiy as
a child iih fali asiecp. Men live hy their souis, and isot by their
bodies. Their bodies hsave no life of themscîves ;tbey are oniy
resolsîrces of life-tenements of their souls. Tise wiul bas mnuci
to do in continuing tise physicai occupancy or giving it up.

TISE ear of a fisli, ainîost ahvays eittirely witlsiu ths, crassium,
015 the aides of tise brain, consists essentially of a vestibule ansd
th-ce scîni-circuiar essîals, wlsich receive tise vibsrationss of tise
1lntgllmelits ansi crassiai walls ;there is rarely anything that eau
Le eallled an external ear, (lri, or tympanie cavity; loud,

~udxand strange sounds friglsteîs fisli; in anciexit, and even
l 'nlodern tiines, they hsave becîs tauglst to corne ami receive food
at tie tisikie of a bell, or the pronunciatiosi of pet namnes.

FLUORINE is an elensent whicli appears to lie widely disseissin-
ated througli nature, coisonly iii association witis coîsspouîsds
of calcium. Dr. Ticliborr.c finds that it is fres1ueîstly present
if Calc spar, and lias detccted it in even tise laîrest and clesireat
erysta5 s. it' is îsotewortisy tbat so lunch fluorine exists iin suisse
Of the calc'ium phosphates that tbe piipes connected with the
apîsaýratus for tise preparation of superph1osphsates beecome plugged
'vith silica, whicls is dcposited fions tise gaseous fluoride of
'Sil'con, produced in the operation.

A CAR lias recently been fittedi up at tbe Censtral P>acifie shops
Sacramento for the purpose of clearing fronsi the track tise

8110'V whicis frequeîstly packs s0 tightly beside tise rails as to
throwv off a trains. The coîstrivance consista of al fiat car îrovided
Witb an axie, upon whieli are two littie steel plomighs, ke1 st dowss

ay SPring wheîs in service and tlirown out of 'place wlien an
'li1flOvabie obstacle is iset, oiily to resumne its place wheil the
Obstacle lias becîs passc(l. This car, i-un ahieas of a locoissotive,
is exPected to do the work of flfty or a hundred mein.

HÂRnENFZINO PAI'Es.-Tse Frech-l papers spcak of a niethsod of
i-eîderiîîg paper extreinely lisard and teisaciosîs, by subjectiîsg tlie
P'1iP to tise action of chioride of zinc. After it lias been treated
Witl the chlorisie it is sxsbnitted to a stroîsg pressure, tlsereafter
hecominlg as liard as wood ansd as tougi as leatiser. The liard-
f esa varies accordiîsg to tise streisgtls of the suetallie solutions.
'Phe inaterial thus îsrodusced ean be easily coloured. It nsiay lie
einPloyed in coveriîsg fbsors witls advaîstage, and inay lie Msadie to
r"Place leather in tise mansufacture of coarie shoea, ansd la a good
illaterial for whipbhandles, the mouxstings of saws, foir buttos,
cOImbe, and other articles of varions descriptions. Ais excellenst
use for it is for large sheets of roofing. Paper aireasly nsanssfactured
%cquires tise sanie consistency when plunged, unsized, iii a solu-
tion of the chioride.

HIOW TO BREAKFAST.
The Saititary Record (English} sanctions our Ainerican eustom

of a substantial meal soon after rising, as follows :Let a healthy
mail really "break" his "fa.st" with a substantial mneal, and flot
break lis breakfast with irritating littie îsips or slops before-
band. After the stomacli bas at its leisure emptied itself during
sleep of its contents, and sent them to repair the worn tissues
and exhausted nerve force, and the blood lias been ventilated
and purified by washing and dressing with the window open,
then is the time when the most perfect of ail nutritive articles,
farinaceous food, can be consumed in larger quantities with ad-
vantage. Butter also, and fat and sugar, troublesoine custoiners
to weak disgestions, are then easily coped with, and contribute
their invaluable aid to performing the duties of the day. For
example, many persons can drink milk to a fair and useful
amount at breakfast, with whom it disagrees at other hours.
And the widely advertised " breakfast bacon " by its uime
warns the consumner against inidulgence later on in the day.
Café ait lait and sweet, ceamy tea are to many mcen poisonous
iu the afternoon, thougli in the prime of the morning tliey are
a wholesome l)evcrage to the samne individuals. Let the vigor,
good humior, and rcfreshment then feit by a hcalthy man be
utilized without delay in eating a hearty meal immcdiatcly after
lie is drcsscd, and isot frittered away in the frîvolities of other oc-
cu pations. Let 1n0 reading, writing or busiuess-muscular,
1)litical or economical-exhanat the nervous systemn. The incws-
pa ers and letters should not be opcned, preferably not delivercd,
tilithe appetite is thoroughly appcased.

ECONOMY IN HOUSEKEEPING.
In buying anything, be it ý1roceries or cotton clotli, be isot

"penny vise or Pound foolish. ' Some people with an honcst
desire to economize look well to tise " spigot, but forget to watch
the bung!' They spend hours runniing from one store to another
to sec wliere. thcy can buy the cheapest, and if they get an
article a fcw cents less at one place than has been askcd thcmi
at another, tliey are in high spirits over their purchasing ability,
neyer dreamîng that thcy bave, even at the price given, paid
more than the article was worth !Some cannot discriminate
fine fiavored coffee from that of insipid or rank flavor. That
beiîîg thc case, a cheap article will answer their purpose just as
well. Inidecd many people educate their taste just to suit their
purse-tsat is wve1l. A man with a slimi purse is better pleàsed
and miuclihappe if lie bave not a refined taste, as it is certainly
an expiisive thngto ownl but if lic have, better buy a little
of' a good article than a good deal of a poor one. Nothing is
ever gaincd by buying clicap articles, nor by changing your
place of trade often. Trade at one place ycar alter year if you
can find a place to suit you. A store keeper soon learns to prize
you if you prove a good cash customer, and will give you mauy
hUberai trades. 1 bave knlowî tliem many a time to even tell a
good customier wben there wvas going to be a risc iii a certain
article, and advise the purchasing of more than the usuai stock.
Trans it customners neyer rcap the benefit of any suds hints,
and then wonder wliy tliey cannot buy tlsings reasonabiy.

-Oe'încto'irTelegrcsph.

Ms:sstscÂv haIviigs Or dust is u5,es whcu conspressed for
makiii.g inferior or imitation pipes. 41,000 cwt. of' tisis waste
are aisnuaily consumed inl Vienna in the productioni of pipes,
cigar-bolders, &c., and the imitation bas been carried to sucs lper-
fecstioîn that coisoisseurs somevtimes fini it difficuit to slistinguiss
thesv articles froin simiilar mises of the geisuine sul stalîse. 0f
the înleerschlaum, itself 12,000 cases, ecd w'eigliiiig 50 lb. or 60i
lb. ansI wnrtri £25 a case, atre uscd up iii Vieniia alone. lu
working UI) tise shuivings and dust into isaterial, about sixty
woînen are emnployed in Viennla, iii sorting, siftinig, washing,
and cleaning the refuse, and rubbing it tlirougl silken sieves.

BEWARE 0F FALSE AGENTS.
In consequence of soiiie persoîss falsely representing

theinselves to be agents for the 1 sublishers of tisis MýA-
GAZINE, and ob)tainiing, subscriptions which they have
neyer reiiiitted to our office, '«e desire to notify our
frieisds and subscribers that our agents are always fuir-
nishied with written authority frorn the MNanager, and
their receipts are given on the usual printed forms of
the Company.
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